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Woman's Life and Love
By WINIFRKD WARPER COOLER

Give the Child a Tradev?

Autumn usually brlnzs new
p school problems, and when we have
lmrly urown noys or kins mo dickchi
trobletn mat

UD Is thht
4t training for

tUM livelihood,
early every

Woman is a moth
W and has this
frobleuu We hear
MHch these days u
at terrific prices

r the bare no
mltles of life, U&SSiSI Is

bout the "new on
oor" and the MMiiiiaaMsi

Twhlte collar brl- -

faae." it is true Winifredthat manual la
borers nra nn Id ns
JlfjTcr before, and through efficient
Unionizing many men have been able
to demand living wages to meet the
oaring cost of living. Kqually trim Is

it that professional persons such as and
clerks nnd teachers nnd professors nnd
Ministers nre comparatively at starva-
tion

the
salaries. While objecting vio-

lently,
up

we nrc apt not to seUe the real n
remedy, that Is, to cense our snobbish
ideals and fit the next gencrntion for
the trades that do pay! Why cllns to
tiie ldcn thnt there is something lofty
a)nd general In being a lawyer, if there

re thousands more lawyers beins l

tnrncd out from every university each
Tear than can hope to earn n decent
living? In our prntlnp of democrnev,
Why not practice It, nnd train
our child to do some really useful and a
creative work with his or her hands so
that ho or she always will be equipped do
With a power that the world always will
fcuy?

Girls as well as boys should know ofi trade nnd do creative work. You nnd
may havo thought along theso lines be-

fore, but alwavs there it great prejudice
to overcome. It is not thnt people who
have decided talents in the arts should
abjure them for some homely trade, but
that boys and girls should follow
natural bents, irrespective of century-ol- d

prejudices in favor of learned pro-
fessions thnt may bo uncongenial nnd arts
give little promise of a good living for
many years to come. so
' It can do no harm to furnish every

boy and girl with n groundwork of
practical education, be he in ever so nnd
wealthy environment at home. Fortunes has
often fade nnd millions of women in nil
lands throughout the centuries have
atruggled with sudden poverty, help-
less and incompetent,
i There is a joy In fashioning any-

thing practical and usable with our
hands. Carpentry In the trade courses n
df manual training schools delights nny or
normal boy, and cooking and wallpaper
designing nre a pleasure to most girls.
Bookkeeping nnd banking nre indis-
pensable and the sooner young people
learn them the better equipped they
lire for personal nnd business life. It
takes but a short time for them to
learn which form of mental or physical thus
activity is best suited to them for more
serious specialization.
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should de-

spised, some clever girls
liberating each season about
intensive farming as a great and honor- -

nblc career. Many W cstern women n.
mnklng In nnu in

nnd beekeeping.
These facts that I have stated seem

very ohylous and simple, yet the snob- -

i.ii...i i..m..,1'vu"j imviiwiuai i.in-i- 3 """"' mis. I just crazy to occorao an
ingrained in most of so that 1 have played beforo church

well to to think seriously Mo ml.n'uds
the necessities of the boys a to
girls, nnd the of gen-- .. DAILY HEADER,
conditions todny, and equip the w"1 advise you

young to with ,,. advise right now. Get
life. tlii.i craze acting. Unless a person

most dendlv foe to women's ha talent that she
efficiency In is the cannot do anything else, better tho

belief that It li temporary. lament "tago alono.

thnt as they hnve got Menog- -

perfectly she marries Don't Worry; Time Will Tell
them. I havo been an Intor- -

Thls Is not so frequently as in CBtca rofuicr 0f your column, which nt
pnxt. (Jirls the thousand keep tmes has nroused curiosity,

their work nfter marriage at least nnd pity, some time,
fow years until babies come I would llko to you n

there are thousands of others who Did you come a person

COUIISE, nobody live but nt 1'lottsburg they showed us how-t-

OF who takes good of himself, wholive ns long as any man live care
maintains in a sound condition to the very last his mental nnd physical faculties,
who, in other keeps IIEAI.TMY.

THE IDEA is n mnn-buildl- institution. Not only that,
it aims to produce a nation of enduring, strong, virile men and women. That
ultimately it will do this, no man can doubt who hns survived the course. I

Here is the the medical fraternity of Plattsburg (which means the best
1 the world) has to you. If you follow it as ns should

is to endow you witlj joy and wisdom and the
knack of living .Gifts precious indeed!

1. Consequences nre Thev nre hard to think of. especially when
lve are young unless wo think of them, we do not find happiness nt
end of the road.

2. It Is better and cheaper to keep well than to get well. Avoid persons who
iavc infectious This Includes anybody Buffering from a cold.

3. If you feel sick go to the doctor.
4. Never allow your body, csnectallv your feet, to become chilled by retting

deeply
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INEXPENSIVE
foodstufli

sufficient

eijQKA.

cynthla

pitilcis.

.t.tn,,, ...,lm.- - Tim nf
tcmporarinesS nhd insecurity is bad,
however.

Another handicap of women workers
tlmt their trntninz often hns been

superficial. boy a back- -
!. it nn.n5,m .'a wealthy family.

custom has been for n man to support
family, and every feels that he

must prepare as quickly as possible to
this. vast majority do

not.
Klnrc the convent days when n bit
embroidery, some plnying on n harp,

n smattering Trench were con-

sidered the requisite of a girl's edu-

cation, a long leap has boon taken.
cultural classic courses in uni-
versities nre no nearer the goal of
earning n living and doing creative
work than were the music em-

broidering.
snobbishness of regarding the

as ladylike clings to us still. Nearly
every woman I ever met sighed, "I do

to write!" she become a
good solicitor advertising she Is much
better equipped to xnee me reniiiies,

buy beefsteaks. Perhaps she really
a color but that does not

she can become a painter.
hopes she take up or
children's sonic of the practical
art- - nnd crafts.

The -- honored but recently de
spised gift of cooking always nfTords

good living. can run n tenronm.
cater for girls' or in

domestic science school, or make up
menus for manufacturers, or write
cookbooks for chocolate or flour con-

cerns, or demonstrate products ex-

positions or grocery departments.
despise legitimate and useful

lnbo'r? Women who nrc earning money
nrc intelligent nnd clever nnd

more to civilization than the
student of trigonometry Greek.

of Optimism
J. STICII

Forever

Your lingers sink into and it doesn't
"come back" away.

When you ginsp n hand like this
you know that you arc facing a person
who ha a very pllnble and impression-
able nature, nnd whoso greatest weak-
ness, even though ho or she not
succumb to it, is a certnln tendency
townrd laziness, mental and lujs-lca- l.

won't find It hnrd to Irad such
people, though to reu! success
at the job you hnve to "stick nround"
all the time, because while they're le

to Influence they arc
easily Influenced by others nnd, being; so
pliable, it Is the of the mo-me-

to which they tend to give away.
Hueh people are never oninlonnted.

At best they hold their opinions to
tnemseives. At worst, they surrender
them ensily and adopt the views of
those around them.

They be the possessors of many
virtues, but energy nbllity
are not nmong them, though In other
respects thev may contribute much more
to the welfnre nnd progress of the
human race than ninny people who nre
marked by courage strong de-
termination.

Tomorrow Small Writing

For Street Wear
The smartest one-plec- o cont-froc- k Is

straight, with low wnlst-lln- e and a
hem about eight from the ground.
Collars aro mndo so that they can be
buttoned about the throat and
trimmed fur. For street dresjns,
broadcloth, cloth, duvetyne, trie-otin-

serge, nnd steel bended sergo will
be used. JJralcl nnu cut-wo- embrolil- -
cry one material applied over

In nnmlilnfttlnn nt will
particularly chic trlnynlngs. Vogue,

yttt, by exposing your-c- lf to a draft when overheated, by going insufficiently
clad in cold weather, or by lying on cold, damp ground.

5. Breathe of fresh nir and never sleep In a "stuffy" room or tent.
0. Cleanliness is n requisite to good health. Keep your body and your

clothing clean. Air bedding frequently.
7. Keep teeth clean. leabt brush them every night. them

ramined by a dentist at leasi once n year.
not wear a beard nnd your hnlr short.

I 0. Eat and drink in moderation nnd slowly. Eat at meal time. Do not
eat in between meals. Do not eat uncooked food. And don't allow flics to settle

your food. Drink of water, but bo sure It is good water. Don't drink
water from an unknown source.
J 10. If skin been broken by a blister or wound the place
Covered to prevent infection.
j 11. Take of sleep, at least eight hours every night. You should
UP "full of pep."
f, 12. Tnke care of your feet. Keen them clean and dry. Keep the nails
trimmed. Sec that your shoes socks fit properly.
J 13. Be regulnr and temperate ull your habits.
I 14. Take recreation and exercise, a little every day. Don't overdo or
veru train.

Stay serene. Don't brood or worry.115. Don't be afraid to work hard and to tudy hard to realize some worth-
while nmbition. Get into the habit of concentrating when traveling from
Work. You can In this way ndd perhaps two hours to working dny.

I 17. If you meet the right sort of girl, and bhc'll have marry her
quickly if you can possibly nffnrd it.
' 18. Our great President Roosevelt has paid "Men owe It to themselves to
lend clean They owe it to their sweethearts and futuro wives and to the

who nrc to come after them. Thev owe It to the respect they feel for
their mothers nnd sisters. And they owe to the Nation which they represent.
Let them clean, lives in the first place, becnuse it Is the
straight, decent, thing to do. Next, because it is tho only way
in which to give the siiuarc deal to the women of the type, Heaven
knows, need the square deal. And, Anally, because they owe It to their country
BOt to ruin their efficiency as soldiers or citizens.
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Children

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

To "Broken-Hearted- "

If tho young man does not llvo UP to
., .t n mnrrt v,m In n rnrlnlffntill IU111IIB"
0 t'0 h)M BStcr nnd tell her all you have

written to me. Tan mm iirsi inai jou
will tnke such measures If he does not
do tno rght ,hlngi

Would Go on 8tage
Dcnr Cynthia I have read your col-

umns In tho Evenino Puulio Lkdobh
ana Know inni you

. "i. """

""" - unuersuinu .icrueu j yoii. umv o
inc.

First: If n fellow comes to see me, sits
In tho unrlor. "chows tho ma" for a
couplo of hours, nhnkes hands nnd goes
home. i am ynwninR ucioro mo ovc- -

'nine's half over. Ilea too Blow so
lnni.'.i. U a follow starts In mushing up
nnu wants to kiss me, no s too inai.

1 rriilizu myself that I am never sa
Islied and don't know what It'll come
to nftcr I am hitched up for life. I
always fall In lovo with n fellow tho
Itrst tlmo I seo him, which dies In about
two week.

Well, at present there Is a yoUng nmi
I nm Interested in. and I'll tell you tho
secret. You're right, boys; "treat 'cm
lough and they llko you better." I lovi
this fellow, not because he's "nice nnd
pretty" to me, but because he hardly
notices me. I wonder how many more
specimens there aro llko me?

HOPELESS.
Don't worry, child, when tho right

man comes along you'll love him more
than two weeks.

"Observer" Writes to "Tennessean"
Dear Cynthia Allow me to say a few

words to "Tdnnessean" through your
column:

"Ten" (pardon the haircut), I real
your letter with great Interest nnd to
tell the truth (which, by the way, Is de-

sirable not necessarily because of Its
beauty but becauso of Its truth) In order
to ascertain for myself tho truthfulness
of your dazzling statements I was
obliged to do some Important lnvcstlg.it- -
lug and comparing. To what conclu
sion I came 1 will leave to your lmnn-Inntlo-

but I will say that although an
Observer" may be a looker-o- n, u "Look-e- i

--uii' I doubt whether ho is, and
whereas n "Spectator" Is not likely to
be "Mliis Quito." still It may be a nos- -
s.blllty. While I am not In tho nature
nor am 1 Inclined to bo called n Miss.
1 bomctlmes am a "Spectator." (What!
Did I hear any omo say that I got my
dates mixed?) This should not draw
you to the conclusion thnt I positively
disagree with you, because If It does It
Is very Incorrect, but how near or far
from right you nre (In my estimation)
you mny uso your own judgment.

As for me. although I never would
positively say that "Tennesscnn" has
written uoioro unacr an assumed namo,
still that Is a probability, maybe a
known fact to a close observer.

Although I would never bother trying
to awaken "McAVhlzzburgh" from his
deep sltep, nevertheless his "missives"
wcro at most times Interesting.

If the "I'lebo" measures up with the
picture I have In my mind of him he,
lndood, must be some (specimen of In-
dividuality, but to try to compare his
utterlngs with the Interesting writings
of the versed "Sophist" nnd to state that
tho first may be a reincarnation pf tho
second is more thnn even a close observ-
er can detect, unless he bo the one him-
self. As that docs not seem likely, I nm
at n loss to understand and am looking
forward to enlightenment. I wonder
what friend Cynthia thinks of that. May
I not ask 'her for her opinion?

OBSERVER.

Silhouette Frocks
Will Stay in Favor
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By CORINNK LOWE
What the wild waves said this bum-

mer was chiefly "Tame dresses." Tho
wife of the reindeer man could have
hardly exceeded tho standard of sim- -

j illicit)' set o' summer mornings by tho
fasliionnblo debutantes nt Southampton
nnd Newport and liar Harbor. Little
straight bngs of glnghnm
or cretonne or voile or crepe these vied
with the equally guileless slip-o- n and
skirt for supremacy of morning attire.

Trimmings were exceedingly sketchy
mid often consisted only of bindings
of contrasting material. In the ease
of the cretonne slip-on- s so prevalent
at Southampton, the bindings weic often
of narrow grosgrnln ribbon nnd, by the
bye, kucIi cretonne frocks will be worn
all through the hot weather of the net
few weeks.

Nor are we through with this era of
tame dressing. The early fall frocks
have as innocent a silhouette as any
that havo gone before them. Kmhrold-cr- y

is used with n' trembling hand, nnd
often ribbons nrc the only strlko-breu-

era In this walkout of trimming. The
accompanying drawing shows a brown
satin frock adorned only with round

jnotlfs of brown nnd gold ribbon.
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Different

Country Housewife Serves Vegetables
in Attractive Ways, Mrs. Wilson Shows

Tomatoes 'Are With Eggs or Made Into Excel-

lent Fritters Nut Loaf Is Nourishing and Out
of the Ordinary

By MBS M. A. WILSON
Copyright ."), hv Mn. it. A. "triison.

All rtorM rrjcrvrn.
nfter the flood tide of thoJPST season, n little country house-

wife entcrtnin n party of city folk for
n week-en- d nnd this week-en- d live. ns
n banner week in their memories through
the year. am bringing to the Friday
nurkct basket her menu from Frldav
evening until Tuesday morning, nnd I
know thnt If you will give your family
"n opportunity it will prove n cal trci't
for them.

Just live years neo this summer
George Hartmnnn's health cave away
and the doctor told him that if he
wanted to live he imit leave the eitv
and act promptly. Now George nnd
bis wife were citv folk, nnd after care-

ful study they decided to go Into tho
country, 'llicy leased n place nbout
fifteen miles from n large and thriv-
ing community, nnd with the help of
neighboro and the country farm agent,
from the Agricultural Department, they
have today a real home of their own
nnd the food is so good Hint since Mr.
Hartmann hns been asking her friends
for nn nutuinn week-en- d everybody Is

ji't "wild" about her countrj dinners.

FRIDAY NK5IIT SUPPD.R

Raked Peppers Cheese Sauce
Lyonnnise Potatoes

Ktriiip Henns nil Criltill
Tomato Snlad Cooked Dressing

Drown Betty Vnnilla Sauce Tea

SATTODAY
nREAKFAST
Raked Apples

Squash Fritters
Fried Country Pork with Cream Gravy

Toast Coffee

DINNER
Tomato Soup

Nut Loaf llolliindniso Sauce
Mashed Potatoes Cauliflower

Cucumber Salnd
Roiled Apple Pudding Coffee

SUPPER
Beefsteak Tomatoes Stuffed with

Deviled Eggs
Potato Salad

Gingerbread Apple Sauce Tea

SUNDAY

(Snipes
Tomato Flitters

Creamed Potatoes
Tonst Coffee

DINNER
Grape dulce Cocktail
Baked Navy Beans

Candled Sweet Potatoes
Braised Onions Tomato Snlad

Cup Custard Sponge Cake Coffee

SUPPER
Cold Cuts of Nut Loaf

Baked Mncaroui with Cheese
Tomato Snlad'

Rice Pudding Cookies Tea

.MONDAY
BREAKFAST

Steamed Apples with Raisins
Waffles and Country Bacon Coffee

DINNKR
Puree of Celery

Ilean Croquettes Hollniidalsc Sauce
Mashed Potatoes String Reims

Tomato and Onion Salmi
Deep-Dis- h Apple Pie Coffee

SUPPER
Deviled Eggs Potato and Celery Salad

Sliced Tomatoes
Grape Taplocu with Whipped Cream

Ten
The market basket for this menu for

the thrifty housewife would require
One-ha- lf peck of apples,
Small basket of grapes,
Ilaisins,
One dozen peppers,
t'otatoes,
One-quart- peck of string leans,
Tomatoes,
Squash,
Cauliflower,
lUeect potatoes,
Country pork.
One pound of dried navy beans,
l'QVS,
Jlulter,
Hive,
Sugar,
Macaroni,
Cheese,
And tho usual weekly staples.

Raked Peppers
Wash one-ha- lf cup of rice and cook

In two and a half cups of boiling water
until rieo is tender nnd water Is ab
sorbed. Now place in a saucepan

One-ha- lf cup of shortening,
One-hal- f cup of finely chopped onions,
The cooked rice.
Cook slowly nnd turn frequently tin- -

Wf'atJ'ni-,- , w ( ' r, ? w-- t

Large
Thing That Makes

Dress

Stuffed Deviled

BREAKFAST

The gold-colore- d

thread It Is worked
wltli helps' n lot to
mnke the em-

broidery clever. Ip
fact tho dress Is so

attached to this
that It seems to

have pleaded, for

more than the bits
on pockets and

And

so, gracefully, the

stitching has
agreed upon a

good- - looking

square design that
covers n fair part n

if sleeve nnd skirt-he-

If you aro
planning to chnngo

n frock you may

Jmve by putting to
'some dark trim-

ming on It, or If

there is somo Micro

already, it Is
good idea to liven'
it up with a touch
of gold or silver.
T o particular
stitch that is
shown hero Is bo
easy and takes so
little time to-d-

while you can see be
for yourself how
well it would stand

out

Old Maatera by Central News Tholo

til the onions nre soft, then ndd
One-ha- lf cup of grated cheese,
One tcaipnnn of salt.
One-hal- f teaspoon of pepper,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of thyme,

i Remove from the stove and ndd two
wcll-bentc- n egg. Fill Into peppers nnd
set the peppers In muffin pans and
bake In moderate oven for thirty live
minutes.

Nut Loaf
Soak stale bread in cold water until

very soft. Turn In cloth nnd squeeze
dry. Now place in n saucepan n

One-ha- lf cup of shortening.
When hot, ndd
One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped onfoin.
Tho prepared bread.
One teaspoon of salt.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of pepper,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of poultry season-ta-

One-quart- teaspoon of thyme.
Cook slowly, turning frequently until

the onions nre very soft, and then re-
move from the stove and ndd

One cup of thick cream sauce.
Three hard-boile- d eggs, chopped fine.
One and one-ha- lf cups of finely

chopped nuts.
Mix nnd turn in a well -- greased nnd

floured lonf-shap- pan. Spread the top
smoothly nnd sprinkle with little corn-mea- l.

Bake In a moderate- - oven for
fifty minutes.

Bahcd Navy Beans
Soak the beans overnlclit nnil In

the morning wnsh and cover with
water. Bring to n boil nnd place In a
saucepan under running water nnd
wash henns well. Return to the stove
with sufficient wntcr to cover. Repent
nnd then cook the beans until tender.
While the beans nre cooking, place

Two tablespoons df sugar in a skillet
and cook until very dark brown.

Now add
Tiro and one-ha- lf cups of water,
One and one-ha- lf cups of stewed to-

matoes,
Thicc onions, chopped fine,
7'ico Irrcl teaspoons of salt,
One-ha- lf level teaspoon of pepper, '
One-hal- f level teaspoon of mustaid,
One-hal- f level teaspoon of thyme,
Tiro giccn peppers, chopped fine.
Bring to a boil and cook for ten

minutes and then drain tho beans nnd
place in n baking dish. Add ono pound
of salt pork, cut in pieces, nnd the
prepared dressing. Bake in a slow oven
for two and a half hours. Add more
water If necessary.

Tomato Fritters
WnMi and wipe dry six tomatoes nnd

then cut in pieces and remove the core.
Place In mixing bowl and ndd

7'ico am! one-ha- lf cups of flour,
One teaspoon of salt,
Four level teaspoons of baking pow-

der,
One-hal- f level teaspoon of pepper,
One small onion, grated.
One cup of milk or water,
Two tahlcspoons of melted shorten-

ing.
Bent to n smooth batter and then

fry by droppins n spoonful In the smok-
ing hot tut and fry until golden blown.
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ADVENTURES

Judge Sense,

By DADDY -

Hubby Hutly, a bad boy. hns banged
and,smnhcd tho toys, so they com-plai- n

to Judge Sense, Ho lure's Hubby
Jlully into the Mysterious uarden,
but there, when they think they
think they" have liuhhy a prisoner, ho
rages among them like a giant,

CHAPTER V
Hubby Bully Nibbles

had to bo done to stopSOMETHING
from smashing the

toys. Judge Sense hod lured Dubby
Into tho mysterious garden by tempting
him to climb the wall nftcr rlpe-rc- d

npplcs, but when the toys thought they
had Dubby a prisoner, they found he
wnsn't n prisoner nt all, except that ho
couldn't get nut of the garden. Ho
raged among them like n mod giant or

wild elephant. Woe to tho toy that
couldn't dodge his cruel grasp.

"Use your wits!" Judge Scnso kept
yelling from his perch In the tree,
"Boys don't use their wits nnd you can
catch him easily If you use your wits."
But Judge Sense didn't tell them how

use their wits.
"I'll show Judge Senic that somo

boys know how to uso their wits,'", snid
Jack to Jnnct. Jnck began tp think
very hard. "If Dubby Bully yasnt so
much larger than the toys, they could
make him n prisoner," he muttered.

"He Isn't much larger thnn you nre
when you arc boy size," whispered
Jnnct.

"We were made tiny by nibbling Mr.
Plcmnn'H malc cookies," snld
using his wits ns fast ns ho could.
Then Jnck gave a shout of joy. "Hur-
rah! If wo could get Dubby Dully to
nibble on the magic cookies ho would

nn small ns the toys and then they
could catch him without nny trouble."

Mr. Plemnn wns hiding near Jack
and Janet. Yes, he had more inngic
cookies. Ho gave Jack a handful of
them.

Jack used his wits some more. If he
offered the cookies to Dubby Dully, tho
bad boy might suspect n trick nnd not
cnt them. If he made believe he didn't
want to give Dubby Dully the cookies,
Dubby would be sure to want. them.

Dy this tlmo nil the toys were out of
sight, having hidden nmong the bushscs
or been thrown there by Dubby Dully.
The hnd bov lind tne open lawn nil to
himself nnd he wns beginning fo break
down the shrubbery looking for the hid-

den toys.
Jnck strolled out upon the lawn ns

if he had just happened along that way.
He pretended to be nibbling upon the
cookies. He stared up at Dubby Bully,
who glared down ut him. Jiick kept
right on pretending to nibble. Dubby
Bully looked greedily nt the magic
cookies.

"Ghe me tho'e cookies!" ronrcd
Dubby. Jack's only nnswer was to
turn and run as fast ns ho could for
the shrubbery. Hu kept tight hold of
the cookies, but just before he, got to
the shrubbery he dropped them.

Dubby Bully greedily grabbed the
cookies. He gobbled one of them down
whole.

The magic in the cookies worked like
flash, ilubby Dully shrank in nn

from the size of a boy to the size
of a toy.

The toys rushed upon him, making
him a prisoner. He struggled hard, but
what could he do with Wooden Ele-

phant, Jointed Mule nnd Captain Drave,
the toy soldier, holding him fast.

"Thnt shows what wits will do,"
cried Judge Sense climbing down from
the'trco.

"Yes, and the boy's wits, too," an-

swered Jack, proudly.
"To be sure," agreed Judge Sense.

"Rut you had to show your wits or
they wouldn't have been nny good.

'"'Now we will judge the prisoner for
blackening Bobby Bouncer's eye!" cried
Judge Sense. lie sat down on n toad-
stool, and the toys pushed Dubby Bully
in front of him.

(What happens to Dubby Bully will
bo told tomorrow.)

WHAT'S WHAT
nT HELEN nEcin

frw...
Social usages, llko popular proverbs,

aro the outcome of worldly experience.
Fads come and go, but practical com-
fort nbldes.

Tako tho custom of serving nfter-dln-n-

coffee, for example without
ci earn, In smalt cups (demi-tasse- ) it is
tho most healthful finish to n heavy
meal, as the Fronch dietary wiseacres
discovered long ago. After a "company

tho coffeo-cours- may bo served
in the living-room- , ns Illustrated.

This method appenls quite as much to
tho woman who does her own housj-wor-

ns to Jicr wealthier sister, win
wishes to avoid a possibly dull finale to
a foimal dinner. When tho hostess
leaves the dining room with her guests
to take coftco In another room sho can
easily slip nwny to clear up the tabla
while general conversation is going on
over the coffee-cup- s, and can return in
tlmo to keep the hall rolling until the
company disperses.

A milk that you can bo
sure of because we are

of it befoi'e it goes to
Bought from selected
who run

only must the milk come
standard we insist

ra&

wm llPn but every drop is pasteurized. We knoio
tjm Abbotts "A" Milk is pure!

Phono Ub to Deliver a Dottle Tomorrow
Daring 0205.

Abbotts Alderncy
Dairies,

Both

Jack,

Sipped

dinner"

particular

The Girl Who Complains of Rules
Is the One Who Makes Them Nccess&f

The Superior Person, the Spoiled Cfpld and the DeK6crflvJ
Laiv-tsrcaK- cr luatsc nuaruwg

-

T BELIEVE," declared n mipcrln-- 4

JLvtrndcnt of nurses, "thht the (jlrls
who complain of dlsclpllno nre those
Who need It most."

Remember" thnt. bonrdlng school girls.
Sometimes you Hilnk that you are

abovo the need of discipline J that' It Is
slllv nnd childish.

Wntch out; your attitude is going to
make your teachers keep nn eye on you
very carefully.

.Agnln, vou have been brought up to
feel- - that if you want n thing you must
have It: thnt If you want to do a thing,
you must do it.

Tills shows very plnlnly In your man-

ner when you enter school, nnd you,
too. will bo watched.

And then there are somo of you who
have no reason for complaining nghlnst
the rules nnd rcnulntlons of tho school,
but Just naturally have to break them
becauso they aro something that can
be broken.

They know, these pntlcnt women who
havo undertaken your education nnd
care for n yenr. that you nre the pnes
who will fussvnbottt tho rules and chnfo
under tho dlsclpllno.

ttTUST becauso I went out nftcr 10

J o'clock to mnll n letter." the su-

perior ones ylU sny, disgustedly. "I wns
questioned nnd threatened ns if I had
done n crlmlnnl net. I don't see why
we should be treated like inmates of nn
asylum."

"But I wanted to," tho spoiled ones
will cry. ns If that explained everything.
"I don't see why I shouldn't go, nnd
I hnte sewing. I don't know how to
do it, nnd I don't see why I had to
stnv In just to fix up those old things.
Tf TM vnnii nut I POIlld llBVC bOUgllt

nnin new ones nnd then I wouldn't
have to bother with the torn ones."

"I don't rnrc," the deliberate law-i,.ni.- K

ivlll Rln?-Rnn- ir iionchnlnntl.v

"I had n good tlmo while It lasted. If

Woman's Exchange

To a Reader
Vou can find the nddrcsses that you

ere looklmr for In tho te ephone. di-

rectory. Tf you Inquire nt thn main
k thl city of tho company ymf

spnlclf. vou will he able to learn
where the branch omco that you want
to know nbout Is located.

If your friend has Inclosed n
cnvelopo with tho picture

It will lyj returned to her.

Making Bag Bright Again
To the Krfflor of Iranian's raoe:

Dcnr Madam I nm crocheting a bag
with cut stool beads, nnd hnvo much
ncgravatlon due to tarnishing of heads
Would vou kindly ndvlse mo whnt I
could apply to regain shine of bonus?

wns. W. L. W.
Polish them with a soft cloth which

has been moistened with n llttlo oil or
npply puro glycerin to them to brlns
back tho "shine."

Color' for Sweater
To th- - JMIIor o ll'onimi's rant:

Dear Madam I havo an orange col-

ored sweater, at which shndo i im

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. What is the origin of "n woman's
taking her husband's name on the
marriage day?

2. How should colored cotton dress-
es be stnrched?

3. For the miscellaneous shower
for the bride-to-b- e. what would
be a dainty, inexpensive gift?

I. What is the legend of St. George
and the Dragon?

5. How is most of the embroidery
done on the c'nth dresses for fall?

0. Whnt style of earrings is most
fashionable now that tho tips of
tho cars have returned to favor?

Yesterday's Answers
1. The women of China are now

wearing skirts over their trousers.
2. The most recent Colonial lady

boudoir lamps are dressed In full
dresses nnd quaint bonnets of or-
gandie instend of the usual
taffeta.

8. A comfortable chair that can be
need in two ways is nn uphol-
stered arm chair with nn exten-
sion for the feet' which is pushed
out upon the pressing of n but-
ton, while nt the same tlmo the
back slopes back.

1. Tho "Colossus of Rhodes" was
one of the wonders of tho ancient
mythological world, n huge brnss
statue which stood astride of tho
ontrnnee to tho port of Rhodes.

5. Tho winter's short fur capes are
to bo made with very nnrrow col-
lars and very small sloping
shoulders.

C. Sntin canton is canton crepe to
which n satiny sheen bus been

Bucks County
Uround

Best

;izth Arch

oaiuui nara jor the Others
- ii. ,',. - -

thev think they can ltecp me
"

n just lwcntiso lt'w ThnJif" inignt meyro nil wrong, thcy'ri .fiwrong. 111 make 'cm Mr ' ?

mo on bounds," " vn
All the rest of tho girls '

to suffer for these few wllfnlt
obey, just becauso they hate that J"obey." New nnd moro strict rnW !?
nlwnys made, after school has ,$
rebels'.
to curb tho wills nnd won'U o( thi

It isn't ns if they were rcstrletl;that nre unjust and crlpnllng to iK
spirits nnd cffcrvesccnco of

Thero la plenty of time glTJn .:
fnn, jtnd thero nre lots of t'letltimate" ways of stretching
schoolgirl who sn't n prig has f0UBS
thoso ways nnd used them,

TUT It is possible to do this and hnOn wonderful time, without golni
nny further nnd without frazzling ti
nerves of everybody In authority.

Women who nre In chnrgc of .PQ,
hnvo been schoolgirls themselves m?

most of them can remember thn f,.
of those dnvs.

They don't expect perfection nnd IU,
know better than to exneef mM, .'.
sldcrntlon: but they do expect nmi Jthev should recelvo n certain amniini A ' I

ordinary decency. v

And It is invariably the cnne tnsf
tho girl who complains, who breaks tlj
rules, who rides over discipline sM
.hns no timo for Inw and order, Is lil
ono who makes it necessary to han
those rules nnd laws.

She Isn't fair, but that wouldn't mai'i
nny difference to her; she doesn't want
to be fair.--

Perhaps if sho knew how her frlmdi
nnd nil tho other girls In con.
sldcr her a poor Rport and a Mllj0
she would be a little more considerate
of their opinion of her, if not of tkclr
feelings or of her tenchcr's.

The
tired. Could It be dyed a king's MnTIf not what colors would It takej

,MRS. T. V. P, .

Tour sweater would dyn a bright
shade of greenish blue, n golden brown.
dark green, seal brown, or henna color.

For Dablea
To tho Editor of Woman's Prior:

Dear Madam Pleaso Inform m'iito which color Is most appropriate torbaby bovs. nlso for bnhr girls. In a
plnlc or blue? MRS. R. A. I;,

It seems to bo a question of taot in
tho mnjorlty of cases, this chooilnic of
colora. The ono that you are fond 'of
that you think would look the best li
tho right ono. Pink for boys and blu
for girls Is the way some decide It. whlk-othtr-s

twist this nrolind. and say th
opposite. If tho tlnv thing lias blu
eyes, then It's blue that h should wear.
Rosy nsk for pink, but truly
every baby looks sweet nnd dear in
either color. ,

To Remove Varnlch
To the Udltor of Woman's Peine:

Dcar Madam Kindly print a remedy
for removing varnish from a peacociL
tnffeta dress.

How can tho mnrks of a newspiper
which has stuck to the lloor be taken
away? ,

How can a run in a silk stocking ko
mcnded7 C. 'K S.

The damaged parts of the dress can
bo treated with carbon tetrachloride.
You may purchase a solution of this atany drug store.

Turn tho stocking lnsldo out, nnd tilta simple, overcasting utltch to draw UijT

threads of the silk togother. Keep your
sowing ns neat and flno ns you can. '''
mmmmmMMMMmmmmmm

i Best

ugar

On
At all our Stores

I STORES CO. fa

KuiiiriijjjmiiffiimiifflifffiraKim'ECiJHiisiaiiBi

i lA ctb.
) taXW ftfJWfl

RiK linn rR

It took exactly 15 years
to develop the flavor,
crispness and texture of

Post Toasties
best corn flakes

And you taato thero it won't take you ono
mlnuto to undeVstnnd why "Post Toastlca" are superior.

'i 0

Specials for Friday and Saturday
Scrapple

rresn Hamburg
Cuia

roVscmi

Successfully

Gran.

Legs Yearling Lam?j i -
Sugar Cured Corned Beef JMfe! cfcS.
Boneless Bacon by tho piece &kiP

Stalls 800 to 812, Reading Terminal Market
St,

dance

school

cheeks

after

to Filbert St.:


